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FORCHANNELPORTSUneeda Biscuit
Nourishment fine fla-

vor purity crispness
wholesomeness. All

for s cents, in the
moisture-proofpackag- e.

Rheumatism
Muscle Colds

"It is easy to use and quick to respond. No work. Just
apply. It penetrates without rubbing."

Read What Others Say:
"Have used your Liniment very successfully in a ense of rheumatism, and

alwnvH havft a hot tip on hand in
case of a cold or sore throat. I
wish to say I thiok it one of

the best of household remedies. I
would not have uacd it only it was

recommended to mo by a friend of

mine who, I wish to suy, is one of

the best boosters for your Liniment
I ever saw.". W. Fuller, Denver,

COLOSSAL SIRIUS.

Thi Mon.ter 8tar I About Fort

Time. Bigger Than Our Sun

The more that Is leiirnert Mltoiit fl'e

ginnt mitia of aput e the more vvomlei

ful they appear The hltrpesi Itaoiir.
eyesi of these preat Kupersiins la the

dog star. Siritis It equals prohalily

thirty or forty suns like the one thai
makes onr dayllpht

The speed of light Rives a ready

means of eomparing the dlstanees of

the sun and of Siritis. and upon the
difference between those distances de-

pends the fact that, although Slrlus Is

In renllty so much greater than the

sun. It looks relatively Insignificant

Light tnkes ahout eight and a half

minutes to come to ns from the sun
But It tnkes ahum eight and a half
years to come from Slrlus:

As a minute is to a year, so Is the
distance of the sun to that of Slrlus.

In other words, the great dog star Is

about f2fi.'fHW times B9 far away as Is

the sun
But the brightness of any shining

object diminishes In proportion to the
square of the Increase of its distance
Accordingly If Slrlus were actually
just a bright ns the sun It ought to
appear B2fl.nntl!tfi,.'ii.(Km. or 27fl.fi7fi.000,.

000 times fainter than the sun to our
eyes But measurement of Its light

shows that it appears only about
times fainter than the sun.

from which immediately follows the
conclusion that Its actual brightness
must exceed the sun's about forty
times. -- 3arrett P Servlss In Spokaae-Spokesma-

Itevlew

LOAM'S
LIMIMEMT
Good for Neuralgia, Sciatica, Sprains and Bruises.

All Dealer 25c
Send four cent, in .tamp for a free TRIAL BOTTLE.

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc. Dept. B Philadelphia, Pa.

nonce is nerehy
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my office, and baa made applies! for-r- 0
Deed to Issue In aceorilance with i Jifractional certificate embrace, th. mi?1
lng described property situated I p,?

Florida, "m
10, Township II. 8 Kan.. V g mm Lnlsaid land being assessed at ,e S te u ?'issuance of such certificate In tho
W A. Howls. Unless said f i"'e"'
tlllcatB shall ho mrtm.i . J!,I1 T.
Tax Deed will issue thereon M.i'ih'f'on tl 1of November A. 11.. WH. dy
this

tt
the

itiiro.
10th

IJ1.T
day of OctobS r. JJ An"" 8l'al

(SEAL) HENRI MUTCH lNaVtxr
Clerk Circuit Court, Putnam Co pi.By H. Hutchinson. Jr., a

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
In the Circuit Court Kluhth .Tnli i,ucult of Florida, In und for Puina, ,

County.
In Chancery.

D. H. McMillan, Complainant,
Vs.

I,ott Allen, M. Kent. , Kodtnnn in,,i.t.company, a corporation, ami allwhomsoever, other than the ,., ,
S

fenilants. Interested, or
interest by, throilnh. or under hi ,;"1dHfent Knts.orotherwtse.lntl, . 'p,- $
nftmes and nwll m.... ..t ...i.

' ,ne
Known to complainant. Defendants?" """

To all Concerned, Ureetini::
It appearing from the sworn ofplaint herein filed that the ,," idefendants, or those elalinl,. rest" "

under them, f
In the property in this suit; and I! '.i
appearlnu' that there are persons liite Li
In said property, other than the known iT.

fenilants named herein, whose niiint--
unknown; and It. further iiipt-arlil- t ,,,,,
the residence and address ot
fendnnts are unknown, and that n il r uprayed In and by said bill of com i, i, tntmlnst all of such persons. Ito
and unknown ; own

IT IS THEHKFOHK. "KIlKUHl) thatthe above named defendants, und al isons whomsoever, Interested, or clnin J
Interests by, throutih or under the n ,

defendants, or otherwise, In or to the r Vi

low;ln described property or lumis. hand belns In Putnam County. Klorl aNe'4 of of Hectlt.n and ;
of Nei4. and Ne'4 m of
Township in Houth, Kaimet't Kas, '"'

DO A PFKA K to Compluliuint's bin ,,rcomplaint herein tiled, on or before thrule day In December, ltd l, tteventhdHy of snld month of lleeeinli.'r
"The Palatka News" Is hereby d..s,Mitftlas the newspaper in which this order" .Inhe published once a week for twelve con.secutlve weeks.
Witness my band and seal of ottlce no,

4th dav of Hepteinher. lull. '
(Court Heali HUSKY HfTCHIXHiis
Clerk Clroult Court Putnam Co., Fia.

Louie W. Htruui,
Solicitor lor Complainant,

50

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Notice is hereby given, that John

Leonard, who pled Guilty to Mur-
der in the second degree, at the
Spring term of the Circuit Court,
1908, of Putnam County, and was sen-
tenced to the State Penitentiary for
life, will at the next session of the
Pardoning Board at Tallahassee, .r
as soon thereafter aa. nneclKl.- JIUWIU1G, 1 i Jfor a conditional pardon,

August zyth, l'Mi.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
In the Circuit Court, Eighth Judicial.

Circuit, Putnam County, Florida.
IN CHANCERY.

Thomaa A. Browning,. Complainant,
vs..

Mattie Browning, Defendant
Bill for. Divorce..

It appearing by affidavit appends
to the bill filed in the above stated,
cause that Mattie Browning, the de-

fendant therein named is a
of the State of Florida, and

whose residence is unknown, that she
is over the age of twenty-on- e years,
and that there is no person in the
State of Florida, upon whom the ser.
vice of Subpoena would bind such
Defendant; it is therefore ordered
that, said Defendant be
and she is hereby required to ap-

pear to the Bill of. Complanit filed in
said cause on or before Monday, the
2nd. day of November, A. D. 1914,.
otherwise the allegations of said bill
will be taken as confessed by said
Defendant.

It is further ordered that this Or-

der be published once a week for
Eight consecutive weeks in the Pa-

latka News, a newspaper published
in said County and State;

Witness my hand and official Seal
this, the 28th day of August, 1914.
(Seal) HENRY HUTCHINSON

Clerk Circuit Court.
By H'y Hutchinson Jr., D. C.

Calhoun & Calhoun,
Solicitors for Complainant.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
To the Sheriff of Putnam County,, of

tha State of Florida:
Be it known, That I,. H. CLAY

CRAWFORD,, Secretary of State of
the State of Florida, do. hereby giva
notice that a

GENERAL ELECTION
will be held in Putnam County. Stat
of Florida,, oa Tuesday next succeed-
ing the first Monday in November,
A. D. 1914, the said. Tuesday being the

JLH1KU UAI UJ! JXUVxuMUiJt
For United. States Senator from the

State of Florida, for six years from
March 4. 1915.

For Representative from the Fourth
Congressional Xustnct of toe state
of Florida, in tha Sixty-fourt- h Con-pre- ss

of the United States.
For Commissioner of Agriculture of

the State of Florida.
For two- - Justices of the Supreme

Court of the State of Flordia.
For two. Railroad Commissioners of

the State of Florida.
For State Senator from the Twenty-sixt- h.

Senatorial District of tha
State of Florida.

For two Members of the House of
Representatives of the State of
Florida.

For County Assessor of Taxes.
For Tax Collector.
For County Treasurer.

tiFor Five County Commissioners.
Tor three Members of the uouosy

Board of Public Instruction.
For Justice of the Peace in and fo

the following Justice Districts, vii:
No. No. No. No.

1 5 10 14
2 6 11 15
3 7 12 17
4 9 13

For Constable in and for the follow
ing Justice Districts, vi:

No. NO. . No. No. No.
1 6 9 13 172.6 10 14
3 7 11 15
4 8 12 16

In Testimony Whereof, I
have hereunto set my
hand and affiixed the
Great Seal of th

(L. S.) State of Florida at
Tallahassee, the Capi-
tal, this the twenty-feurt- h

day of August,
A. D. 1914.

H. CLAY CRAWFORD,
Secretary of State.

To Robert L. Kennedy, Sheriff Put-
nam County.

It's as difficult for some women re-ge-t

their hats oa in the evening as it
is for some men to get their on the
next morning.

Wifs of the New
King of Roumania-

e'

'few'

DYNAMITED FAMILY.

Confession Made by United States
Army Recruit.

A written confession that lie Mew
up his home with dynamite, killing
his sleeping wife and four small chil
dren, was given to the police at St
Louis by Scott Stone, n Fluted States
army recruit arrested at Jefferson
barracks. Stone's farm house at To- -

lono, 111., was burned September US

last. Mrs. Stone and four children.
the oldest aged 5, perishing in the
blaze.

Stone asserted he committed the
crime to be free to go away with a
woman whom lie knew only as I,u
cille. Sixteen days lifter the destine
tion of ills home and family, Stout
enlisted in the army under an assum
ed name. lie was arrested at the re
quest of the state's attorney of Cham
paign county, Illinois.

DRY KILN COLLAPSED.

Four Men Lose Their Lives at
Samson, Ala.

The collapse of u dry kiln at the
Alabama Mill und Lumber company
plant at Samson, Ala., cost the lives
of four persons J. A. Butler, fore-
man; Ed. Frazier, Alto Tew and Mar-
cus Hargrove, all white. They were
placing lumber in the kiln when the
walls and roof fell In.

Wilbur Ham, white, was drug from
under a mass of brick where he had
saved himself by bracing with his
hands and knees. The cause of the
collupse is tot known.

COTTON TWINE FOR P. 0.

South Carolina Firm Gets Contract
For 1,500,000 Pounds.

Postmaster (ieneral Burleson has
awarded a South Carolina firm the
contract for supplying the postoffW
department's entire annual snpply of
wrapping twine, about a million and
a half pounds, nt 13 cents a poimd,
for cotton cord.

It is estimated that $20.00i will
be saved by the substitution of cot-
ton for jute twine, heretofore ex-

clusively used.

Medal For Heroism.
Secretary of the Treasury MVAdoo

has awarded a gold medal of honor
to Sergeant Charles Venus, of Com-
pany I. Twenty-thir- Infantry, rutted
States army, in recognition of his
heroism in rescuing three fellow sol-
diers from drowning at Texas City,
Texas. June 2'.). 1014. The men were
iu a boat which capsized.

Vapor and Oxygen In Mars..
The results of measurements of

Profi ssnr F. V. Very, of spectro-
grams of .Mars and the moon, obtain-
ed by Dr. V. M. Sliphor at the Lowell
observatory on the night of February
ff. IftH, have just been published.
They entirely conlirm Dr. Slipher's
previous spectroscopic proof im 100S
f water vapor and of oxygen la the

Martian atmosphere.

Attorney Strangles Sleeping Children--.
Roland Williamson, an attorney of

Shreveport. strangled to death
two or bis children, a girl, aged 8.
and an infant son. as they lay asleep.
Two other children were unmolested.
Williamson later was found some dis-
tance from his home in his night
clothing am! placed in jail. He is
believed to be insane.

Many a shallow remark is backed

STEVENS
Repeating Shotguns

The Stevens Hammerless

casts ng more thai some hammer tuns.

It has Mm celebrated
STEVENS RECOIL UNLOCK

providing safety against
hang-tires.- "

01 I
HAMMERLESS
SOLID BREECH
Easy Take-Dow- n

12 or 20 Gauge

EVERT GUN

GUARANTEED

X Stevens Anns S Tool Com r (.in sen
CtilooD Fall, Mm,

Efforts Checked by Bulwark

of Allies

FIERCE FIGHT STILL RAGES

In the Great Zone of Battle In North-
ern France and Belgium Neither of
the Armies Have Made Progress
Toward Decisive Results.

Rested, and with fresh reinforce-
ments supporting thcin. the tirriunii
troops, who have been battling in
Uelgiiim and the north of France, art
renewing their efforts to push their
way through (lie French. I'.ritish and
Ilelgian lilies to ports on the Knglisli
channel.

Not only here, but in the Argonnc
region and the YVoovre district, the
lighting has boon of the fietvost char-
acter.

In all these engagements Ihe denil
and wounded are multiplying, but
thousands are taking their places.
The transport of the wounded Into
the zone of safely where they can
receive proper attention is proving a

problem that 1ms not been solved;
hospitals ami surgeons are iiindoiinatt'
for the care of those who fallen.

The new Ccriiinii attempts to reach
the French channel ports, Nioiiport
to Arras, while resulting in progress
at some points, have been generally
ineffective. Near the coast their ad-
vance lias been checked by nu exten-
sion of lilt' II.,, 1.1. '.I area

The allies have brought up land
ami sea tones in an endeavor to
check this second effort of the (!er-man- s

to establish themselves on the
French coast, from which they hope
to menace England.

in the whole, therefore, it would
appear that the situation on this most
important battle front remains much
as it was when the Cermans. through
exhaustion a few days ago. censed
their heavy artillery lire for rest.
The French report tells of various
advances and losses, but these usual-
ly, so far as distances are concerned,
can lie marked in feet or yards, ami
the advance made a few days ago
by the British in Belgium of l.L'oO
yards was considered remarkable.

ELEVEN POWERS FIGHTING.

Four More on Verge of Entering
Strife.

A London dispatch says Turkey
has definitely thrown their lot with
Austria and (lermany, and if Portugal
Is counted there are now eleven pow-
ers at war with prospects of three
more Crewe, Bulgaria and Rouma-
nia being drawn in.

The note which (ireat Britain pre-
sented to Turkey on Friday last de-
manding an explanation of the ae
Hons of Hie Turkish fleet in the Black
sea and the dismantling of the for-
mer (ieriuun cruisers:, the Ooeben and
the Breslau. was really an ultimatum
to which Turkey was reouired to
make a reply by Saturday evening.

to far as in known here, telegraphic
communication with Turkey being In-

terrupted, no answer was made anil
the ambassador at the Ottoman cap
ital of the triple entente, it is under-
stood, demanded and received their
passports.

Turkish troops, which have been on
the Egyptian border for some tinit
already are reported to have crossed
the frontier, while the Turkish fleet
coii.inues to menace Russian towns
and shipping in the Black sea.

.Veil her Knssia nor (Ireat Britain
was mi prepared for this move by Tur-
key and the nl.icd powers have force;
on hand to oppose a Turkish invasion.

BOMBS FROM SKIES.

German Aeroplanes Kill Many la
Raid on France

Cerniau aeroplanes are making
numerous raids in France ami bombs
dropped by them have killed a score
of persons and wounded twice as
many recently.

Two of the airships dropped bombs
upon Bethune. One fell in the mar-
ket place and killed nineteen women
and injured il others. Two build-
ings were wrecked.

Several powerful bombs were drop-
ped upon Dunkirk from an aeroplane
of the Taube type that was flying
H.imiii feet in the air. One bomb
k'lled a woman and three children
anil two others wrecked several buildt-ing- s.

American Property Damaged..
Acting Secretary Lansing at WaslS

ingtou announced receipt of a tele-
gram from the American charge
d'affaires at I'etrograd saying Odessa
has been bombarded and American
property destroyed. The dispatch
from Charge Wilson transmitted a
message from the American consul at
Odessa. who said he would send a
fuller report later, on the extent of
American property damaged. He did
not say by whom the bombardment
was clone, but it is presumed that it
was by Turkish ships.

Mountain Synod Formed.
The Presbyterian synod of Virginia.

Tennessee and North Carolina, having
approved the proposition to establish
a new synod of the mountain districts
of the three states, to be known as
the "Appalachian iynotl," the propo- -

sition now only lactXs iiidorsetnent by
th general assembly. King College
Is to be the school of the new synod

Qava Pelsoned Fruit to Noisy Tots.
us. .euie rrow, herself motherwas found guilty at I.o Anjeles of

putting poison in applies with the
intent to poison the children ofa aeichbor. N0.,T r,My of ohWron

In the neighborhood, it was testifiedwas the occasion of nianr quarrels
between the elderly Mrs. Prow and!
her neighbors.

"Just a line in praise of Sloan's
Liniment. I h.ivo been ill nearly
foui teen weeks with rheumatism,
have been treated by doctors who
did their best I had not slept for
llio terrible pain for several nights,
when my wife got me a small bottlo
of the Liniment and three applic-
ations gave me relief so that I could
eleep." Joseph Tamblyn, 61$ Con-

verse Street, McKcesport, Pa

I

Torpedo Sinks British Cruiser.
London. The daring of German sub-

marines lurking along the French coast
on the Straits of Dover to get a shot at
British ships engaged in bombarding
the German positions in Belgium was
rewarded when one sank the light
cruiser Hermes as she was returning
f.oni Dunkirk. Most of the crew were
rescued.

The Hermes was a comparatively
old vessel and from a naval view-

point was of no great value, but the
fact that she was attacked so near
home indicates that the German sub-

marines nrast have a base somewhere
on that part of the Belgian coast, oc-

cupied by German troops, from which
they can menace ships of the allies
passing between England and France.
Only a few days ago one sank the
French steamer Admiral Ganteaume,
which was carrying refugees from Ca-

lais.
How many submarines the Germans

have in these waters is not known,
but several have been seen recently.
When ships are guarded by torpedo
boat destroyers, as are those engaged
in bombarding the German positions,
they are comparatively safe, but the
opportunity of the submarines come
when one is caught alone,

The cruiser Hermes is the seventh
British cruiser destroyed by German
submarines or mines. Others In the
list are the Amphion, sunk by a mine
on August 6; the Pathfinder, sunk by
a submarine September 6; the Cressy,
Hogue and Ahouklr, Bunk by a German
submarine September 22, and the
Hawke, sunk by a submarine Octo-
ber 15.

Ultimatum Sent To Turkey
London. Both Great Britain and

Russia have presented the following
demands to the sublime porte:

An explanation of Turkey's naval ac
tion in the Black sea; the dismissal
of German officers from Turkish ships,
and the dismantling of the cruisers
Goeben and Breslau, said to have been
purchased by Turkey and Germany.
Failing to receive satisfaction of these
demands, diplomatic relations with
Turkey will be severed by Great Brit-
ain and Russia.

Egypt Annexed By Turkey
London. Turkey lias formally an-

nexed Egypt, according to a German
official statement which has been re-

ceived from Berlin by the Marconi
Wireless Telegraph, company.

Berlin Delighted With Turkey
Berlin. Announcement that Turkey

had entered the war caused much en-

thusiasm in Berlin. A large crowd
marched! to the Turkish embassy,
cheering- for tho- sultan. The Tur-
kish, ambassador in an address from
the balcony of the embassy expressed,
his, gratitude for the manifestation.

Better a fool who knows nothing
than one who knows too much.

IBS OF

DEUGA IE CHILDREN

Should Read the Fotlowinc
Letter Mrs. Slack's Stor
About Her Child's Recoven
Is Entirely Reliable.

Palmyra, Pa. "Three years
little pr had blwk measiWwhich ITft
her with a chronic couKh and so awfullythm you could count all her ribs.and shecouched so muea. she had no appetite.

" stttc iier seemed tohelp her at all until one day Mrs. Neiberttold me how much good Vinoi had doneher little prt, so I decided to try it formy little one, and it has done her so muchgood she is hungry all the time, hercough is gone, she is stouter and morehealthy in color and this is the first win-te- rshe has been able to play out in thesnow coasttngand jnow-ballin-
g without

Palmyra ?r slack.
We know Vinol will build up yourlittle ones and make them healthystrong and robust, therefore we ask

parents of every frail and sickly childvicinity to try a bottle of Vinol

wout CT eoi liver and iron

Afwe, can 'nd"ce you to try a bottleof inol as a body-build- and strength- -
finH8ri.fri.y0Ur c,hild' and ya tw da"", we will returnyour money on demand.

Ackerman-fitewi- rt Drue Comnanv
Palatka, Florida.

Graham Crackers
A food for every day.
Crisp, delicious and
strengthening. Fresh
baked and fresh de-

livered, xo cents.

SNAB4RMS
A delightful new bis-

cuit, with a rich and
delicious cocoanut fla-

vor. Crisp and always
fresh, io cents.

Buy biscuit bated by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Always look for that Name

THE GOLDEN FLEECE.

An Ancient Method of Collecting the
Precious Yellow Dust.

Id the lesend of the golden fleece
Ilea hidden the record of an ancleDt
method of the Tihurenl, the sons of
Tubal, for the collection of gold The
north coast of Asia Minor produced
large quantities of the precious metals
as well as copper and Iron (Jold wns
found In the gravel, us often happens
still In siren nm draining from copper
regions Tin- mld tu copper ores, oris
(Daily coni ning insigmliciitit amounts
of the pre p. us metal, m n u lii ;n
the course "t i.es and sometimes turn
placers of iMoiii-'liiu- ric liress

The ancient rihiniMii 't i

gold hciirnc; gr-- el Iii m lc
which concentrated Hie " !il

tivelv SIH.-ll- ri t ot s

was then . lie. ted an wi- -

SlUiecs let III.: Hie )...
bfHsfclli I'lle e . i. .'

the WiiH e inn- - r e '

washed nt ;i in tin- - .

writes i imi'teiiin ile h., i,

tn 8 Al-- c

The skins uele lehe t ' '

Sluices tl caisei B.,.,
and tile tit es till ; III

yellow metal were tiir!L- in i.

to (In s.i hi ii in,. .,i n .

might lie (r Hielh m il

The earl ilieek niatiiiers witness i..
this truces. elllTI.'ll lluine lilies .it II,.
woinlerful riches .it a mid where
B'arlilie race ul miners mini! gohlen
fleeces upon the trees In the grove tit
Ares

The nntlves ot the country of Tuhni
Cain still Mill the tiiL'h grade copper
ore anil break It into smalls, which
they cnvei e.it!i w.a.il and roast to
matte; hi' still wnrk the matte In

fonrollke t'liniaces to Mack copper
Which Ihev ship to Alovnnrtrettn and
to Kuxine ports l'he still make the
famous carl.ofti.ed iron that was ceie
hraled as I steel Itecause It

was ipstrileiieil throiurh this mart to
the rest tit the w.tr'rl utter receiving a

titiistl tn locai leini ts.vne witrkmell

The Master at Arms.
A master at arms Is a petty officer In

the navy who forms one of the police
of a ship. In the United States navy

there are font grades of masters at

armschief master at arms and master
at arms of the first, second and third
class. Large vessels have one chief
ood several of the lower ratings. Id
small ships a first or second class
master at arms Is the chief of the
ship's poltce. Boston Glob.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo, I

Lucas County. ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he

Is senittr partner of the firm of K. J.
Chenev & Co., doing business In the
City of Toledo, County and state afore-
said and that said tirm will pay the
sum of IINK HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use. of Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. C1IKNRT.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of De-

cember. A. I.., 1S86.

(Seal.) A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-
nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold bv all Drueclsts. 75c
Take Hall's Family Pills for

In the Circuit Court, Eighth Judicial
Circuit, in and for Putnam County,
Florida.

At Law.
Stringfellow, Padgett & Co., a corpo-

ration, etc., Plaintiff,
vs.

D. J. Lawlor, Defendant.
Assumpset Damages $500.00.
Notice of Institution of Suit.

To D. J. Lawlor, defendant, and all
other persons interested.
Notice is hereby given that on the

31st day of July, A. D. 1914, a suit in
assumpsit by levy of attachment, was
commenced in the Circuit Court of
the Eighth Judicial for Florida, in and.
for Putnam County, Florida, bv
Stringfell w, Padgett & Co., plaintiff
against D. J. Lawlor,. defendant, a

of the State of Florida
and all other persons interested,
wherein said plaintiff sues the defend-
ant D. J. Lawlor for the sum of
$143.14, interest and cost; and that
the said D. J. Lawlor defendant and
all other persons interested, be and
they are hereby required to appear
before the Judge of our Circuit Lourt
for Putnam County, Florida, at the
Court House in Palatka on the
FIRST MONDAY IN JANUARY,

A. D. 1915, the same being the Rule
day in said month and then and there
answer said plaintiff in the aforesaid
suit, otherwise judgment by default
will be entered against you.

It is further ordered that this no-

tice be published, once a week for two
months, in The Palatka News, a news-
paper published in Putnam County,
Florida.

WITNESS the hand of Henvy
Hutchinson, the Clerk of our said
Circuit Court, and also the seal of our
Court, this 5th day of October, A. I).
1914.
(Seal) HENRY HUTCHINSON,

Clerk.
By H'y Hutchinson Jr., D. C

Calhoun & Calhoun,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION..

Department of tha Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Gainesville, Fla.

October 17, 1914.
Notice is hereby giyen that Benja-

min H. B. Pruitte, of Harlem, Florida,
who, on February 23, 1911, made
Homestead Entry, No. 07992, for
NWt of NWV4, Section 15, Township
8 South, Range 25 East, Tallahassee
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Three-yea- r Proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above described
before Clerk of Circuit Court, at Pa-
latka, Florida, on the 3rd day of De-

cember, 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses::
L. Bohannon, of Harlem, Florida.
J. G. Minton, of Harlem, Florida.
Ivan Bohannon, of Harlem, Florida.
W. J. McRae, of Harlem, Florida.

HENRY S. CHUBB,
Register;

AN ORDINANCE..

To Provide for the LEVY of City
litres, ior me iiy oi raiauta, tor-th-

year 1914, and to fix the same--
BE IT ORDAINED bv the Mavoc

and, City Council: of the City of Pa- -
lat&a, norma :

Section 1. That for tha purpose of
securing an equal and uniform rat ef
taxation, and to pay thft appropria-
tion for the current expenses o said
City, and for paying th expense of
the Fire Department and other de
partments of' said City there shall be
levied upon the real; and personal
property in said City, a Tax of Twen.
ty (20) mills, upon

Section 2. That said Levv shall be
distributed as follows:

General Revenue Fond. Twelve (12)
Mills.

Paving Fund One fl) Mill.
Fire Protection .Threa (S) Mills.
Sinking-Fun- d Tour (4) Mills.
Passeo in open Council the 20th

day of October, A. D. 1914.
(Heal) J. H. YELVE RTON JR.

President City Council.
Attest:

W. A. WILLIAMS JR.,
City Clerk.

Approved this 22nd dav of October.
A. D. 1914.

S. J. KENNERLY. Mavor.
I certify that the above is a correct

copy or lvy Ordinance passed Octo-
ber 20th, 1914.

W. A. WILLIAMS JR.,
City Clerk.

Nutlr of Aitpllrotloai for Tax Heed
I ndrr Srrtloa M or hnplrr 4HKH,

lamo nt florid.
Kotteft Is hereby-- irlven that Thmn n

Reed purr hater of racl ional Tax Cernm-n-
Zo. ST, elated the nth day of April A l., IKK5
has filed said fractional eertincate In mv
offlceand hasmatleappllcatlon for Tax -ri

to Issue In accordance with law. Kaid f7o
tlonal certificate enbrares (he following
described property situated In PutnamCounty, Florida, l,ots 4, 6 and a,
Mection i Township . 8 Kanuetf K., 11611
acres. The saltl land belnit assessed at theoate of the Issuance of such certificate In
the name of Iir. Jno K. Montniollln. I it I en.
said fractional rvrtlllcate shall be rodeeru-e- d

according to law. Tax lieed will Issue
jreoo on the lath day of November A. 11.,

Witness my official signature and sealthis the isth day of October a.jI luu
fSFAL) HP.NRT HUTCHINSON
Clerk Circuit Court. Putnam Co.,Fla.Br H. Hutchinson. Jr. D. a

Battle Of The Yser Resumed
London. Rested, and with fresh re-

inforcements supporting them, the Ger.
man troops who have been battling in
Belgium and the north of France, are
renewing their efforts to push their
way through the French, British and
Belgian lines to ports on the English
channel.

Not only here, but in the Argonne
region and the Woevre district, the
fighting has been of the fiercest char-
acter.

In all these engagements the dead
and wounded are multiplying, but thou-
sands are taking their places. The
transport of the wsunded .into the
zone of safety where they can receive
proper attention is proving a problem
that has not been solved; hospitals
and surgeons are inadequate for the
care of those who have fallen.

Italian Cabinet Has Resigned
London. The Italian cabinet has re-

signed according to a Reuter's dis
patch from Rome.

Rome. Signor Rubini, minister of
the treasury, has sent his resignation
to Premier Salandra. Efforts were
made at the council of ministers to
have him withdraw it, but he declined.

The Italian cabinet has suffered
from same division of opinion as ex-

ists in the country at large. Italy's
neutrality has been approved by the
whole cabinet, Bnt some of the minis-
ters favored military preparations at
any cost, while others supported the
Idea that the risk of Italy becoming
involved through the measures was
disproportionate t any advantage she
might gain.

A definite decision regarding the
ministerial crisis awaita the return of
King Victor Emmanuel. The belief is
held here that the resignation of the
entire cabinet is not far off and that
the king will entrust Premier Salandra
to organize a new ministry. In this
way the premier would be free to se-

lect ministers of a mind to meet the
present situation with unanimity.

Russian Army Reports Progress
Petrograd. The following communi

cation was issued by general headquar.
ters:

'On the east Prussian front the
plan for breaking through the center
of our fortified position around

projected by the enemy has
failed. During five days of unsuccess-
ful attacks the Germans suffered im
mense losses. In many places the great
accumulations of German dead in front
of our trenches caused a moderation of
our fire.

Our troops have progressed in sev
eral districts on tire east Prussian
front

"Beyond the- Vistula we occupy
strongly the towns of Gostynyn, Len-czic-

Lodz and Ostroveso.

Protests Against U. S. Passports.
Washington. Complaint that many

Germans posing as British subjects are
receiving passports out of Germany
from American dlpfionatic agents was
filed at the state- department by Sir
Cecil Spring-Rice- ; the British ambas-
sador; Information has reached the-
embassy that many aliens have cross-
ed the channel; to England with pass,
ports obtained by misrepresentation--
Acting Secretary of State Lansing sale!
the American officials Itt Germany
would be cautioned to exercise- nigl
lancet

Greece Will Reoccupy E pi rue
London. The Greek diplomatic rep-

resentatives at the capitals of the great
pwwers hare given official notice of the
decision of the Hellenic government to
reoccupy Epirus, from which the Greok
army was withdrawn in March in pur
suance of the decision reached at the
ambassadors' conference fixing the
status of that country. Greece claims
that this decision is based upon the
necessity of order and
security in a coutnry adjacent to her
territory now riddled with anarchy.

American Property Damaged
Washington. Acting Secretary Lan-

sing announced receipt of a telegram
from the American charge d'affaires
at Petrograd saying Odessa has been
bombarded and American property de-
stroyed. The dispatch from Charge
Wilson transmitted a message from the
American consul at Odessa, who said
he would send a fuller report later, on
the extent of American property dam-
aged. He did not say by whom the bom-
bardment was done, but it is presum-
ed here that It was by Turkish ships.


